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Pop up Library – February 2016
Wrexham Libraries come to you in Caia Park
Partnerships Conference room (next to Caia Café)
Make a date this February, and discover what the
library service has to offer
4th, 11th & 18th February 2016
Feel free to drop in. As well as providing a wide range of books the
following activities will be provided:
9.30 Open / Agor
10.00-10.30 Under 5s Story Time / Amser Stori Dan 5 oed
11.00-12.00 Basic Digital Drop In / Sesiwn Digidol Elfennol (Galw Mewn)
1.00-2.00 Employability Skills / Sgiliau ar Gyfer Cael Gwaith
2.00-3.30 Read Aloud (for adults) / Darllen yn Uchel (ar gyfer oedolion)
4.00 Close / Cau

Holiday Club
Sparkles are now offering a Holiday Club and
have spaces available for children aged 5 - 11.
Monday to Friday
8:00 am – 18:00
Children aged 5 – 11
Half day session - £10
Full day session - £20
If you have any inquiries or would like to book
please contact Amie or any member of the
team on 01978 290067

Children and Young People’s Services
Over the last quarter there has been some great successes
within the Children and Young People’s Services
department; from positive fundraising events to delivering
successful Christmas enterprise projects during the festive
period.
All our Youth provisions have ran well over the quarter, with
lots of exiting activities taking place within the youth clubs,
as well as the generic youth club activities such as pool,
table tennis, games consoles and music, the 12 week
programme of activities has included arts and crafts,
workshops on the effects of arson and deliberate fire
setting, peer pressure workshops, self-esteem sessions,
drugs awareness and alcohol awareness.
Recently the Saturday group members and several staff
members from the Children and Young Peoples Services
attended a fundraising day at Wrexham FC, which was
organised with the Wrexham Supporters Trust. The young
people were also able to stay and watch the match as a
reward for taking part in the activity. Over £300 was raised
which will help to fund activities for young people.
The STARS project, which is a project for young people that
are NEET (Not in Employment, Education or Training) had
a very positive quarter with several young people engaging
in the Christmas Enterprise Programme, they set up a mini
business at Christmas that sold yule logs, cookies, mince
pies and hampers. In doing so young people passed their
food hygiene certificate and gained accreditation in various
aspect of setting up an enterprise. Valuable skills were
learnt in the catering field and the participants were able to
work with a long serving baker to plan, bake and decorate
all the products, pack them in Christmas themed packaging
and then distribute the finished products to the buyers. It
was a great success with everyone enjoying their
involvement.

If you would like to know more about the youth clubs and projects
we have running, please contact the Youth Team on 01978 318868
or if you know someone that may benefit from being referred to the
STARS NEET project please call 01978 318859. You can also like
our Youth Team page on Facebook where there are weekly
updates and information by searching Caia Park Youth Team.

DTCC Cafeteria 5 star Food Hygiene Rating
A big well done to our DTCC canteen
staff!!
The DTCC Staff Canteen is officially 5
star. The canteen was assessed on 7th
January this year, CPP would like to thank
all staff for their hard work to receive the
highest rating possible.

Half Term at Caia Cafe
During this half term at Caia Café for every adult’s meal you
buy you get a child’s meal free and second child meal for
just £1.
(Children must be aged 12 or under)

Excellent Report
Sparkles Day Nursery has recently undergone a full inspection from CSSIW, they
looked into how the nursery is run and the opportunities available for the children that
attend the setting. The inspection was conducted with two inspectors looking at all
aspects of care and play opportunities for children. The inspection was a great success,
with Sparkles receiving great praise for the staff and provision available. All staff are
very pleased with the result and will continue to keep up the good work.

If you would like to enquire about places
at Sparkles please phone 01978 290067
or drop in to see one of the members of
staff

2016 ATC dates
On Monday 14th December Caia Park Partnership organised a Christmas grotto
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2nd February – Paediatric First Aid £55 (full day)
Communities First who supported the Partnership with the event.
24th February – Level 2 Health & Safety £50 (full day)

18th March – Emergency First Aid at Work £55 (full day)
12th April – Level 2 Manual Handling £50 (half day)
25th April – Level 2 Health & Safety£50 (full day)
12th May – Level 2 Food Safety in catering £50 (full day)
1st June – Paediatric First Aid £55 (full day)
22nd June – Emergency First Aid at Work £55 (full day)
5th July – Health & Safety £50 (full day)
26th July – Manual Handling £50 (half day)
14th September – Food Safety £50 (full day)
7th October – Emergency First Aid at Work £55 (full day)

For more information please
contact:
Laura Jones
01978 310984
Laura.jones@caiapark.org
Or visit or website
www.caiapark.org

20th October – Manual Handling £50 (half day)
23rd November – Health & Safety £50 (full day)

Christmas Grotto & Early Years Party
On Monday 14th December Caia Park Partnership
organised a Christmas grotto with Santa for the
children of Caia Park. The grotto was a great
success with over 50 children who came to visit
and receive a gift from Santa. Thank you to
Communities First who supported the Partnership
with the event.
We also had a free Early Years Christmas party in
the Memorial Hall for the children off the estate.
The children got to meet Santa and his Elves and
received a selection box. This was well attended.
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